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Abstract: Traditional foods and food sharing are important components of Aboriginal
culture, helping to create, maintain, and reinforce social bonds. However, limitations in
food access and availability may have contributed to food insecurity among Aboriginal
people. The present article takes a closer examination of coping strategies among food
insecure households in urban and rural settings in Canada. This includes a comparative
analysis of the role of social networks, institutional resources, and diet modifications as
strategies to compensate for parent-reported child hunger using national sources of data
including the Aboriginal Children’s Survey and the National Longitudinal Survey of
Children and Youth. Descriptive statistical analyses revealed that a majority of food insecure
urban and rural Inuit, Métis, and off-reserve First Nations children and rural Canadian
children coped with hunger through social support, while a majority of urban food insecure
Canadian children coped with hunger through a reduction in food consumption. Seeking
institutional assistance was not a common means of dealing with child hunger, though
there were significant urban-rural differences. Food sharing practices, in particular, may be
a sustainable reported mechanism for coping with hunger as such practices tend to be
rooted in cultural and social customs among Aboriginal and rural populations.
Keywords: Aboriginal Children’s Survey; Canada; food insecurity; hunger; Inuit health;
National Longitudinal Survey of Children and Youth
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1. Introduction
Food security, as defined by The World Food Summit in 1996, “exists when all people, at all times,
have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe, and nutritious foods to meet their dietary needs
and food preferences for an active and healthy life” [1]. Thus, to be food insecure is to have limited
access and availability of nutritious and preferred foods. The degree of food insecurity may range in
severity. For example, a lesser degree of food insecurity may be the uncertainty of being able to access
food in a “socially acceptable way” (e.g., purchasing groceries versus stealing food) [2]. Moderate
food insecurity can be described by the consumption of lower quality foods, and severe food insecurity
may include irregular eating patterns and limited food consumption, such as skipping meals [3].
Reported hunger is an extreme form of food insecurity [4,5], which may also be referred to as “very
low food security” [6]. Severely food insecure households are more likely to use coping strategies that
reduce food intake [7,8] and consequences often include physical and psychological health effects [9].
Food insecurity is a pressing issue affecting the health and well-being of many individuals
worldwide. In Canada, Aboriginal people are generally at greater risk of food insecurity than are
non-Aboriginal people [3]. In 2004, the odds of food insecurity among Aboriginal households were
approximately 5 times that of non-Aboriginal households [3]. Rates of moderate and severe food
insecurity among Aboriginal households were 19% and 14%, respectively, compared to 6% and 3%
among non-Aboriginal households [3].
Food insecurity and hunger also have an impact on child health and well-being. Food insecure
children are at greater risk of hospitalization and poorer general health, physical health (e.g., higher
BMI), and health-related quality of life [10–12]. Food insecurity among children may also decrease
social skills, academic performance, and psychosocial functioning [11–13]. As food insecurity and
hunger affect the overall health of children, it is important to understand available and relevant coping
behaviors for food insecurity.
1.1. A Conceptual Model of Food Security for Aboriginal People
The conceptual model of food security presented in this review is based on a model described
in Ford [14]; an adapted version of the model is presented in Figure 1. As shown in Figure 1, food
security is based on three components: food access, food availability, and food quality [14]. Food
access refers to the affordability, allocation, and preference of food [14], which includes sufficient
traditional and/or store bought food of preference and of nutritional value [15]. Factors influencing
food access for Aboriginal people include traditional skills, legislation, cost, income, market access,
and community support [14,16]. Food availability refers to the production, distribution and exchange
of food, which includes available and sufficient food to meet the intake and nutritional needs of
individuals and households [17]. Factors affecting food availability include migration patterns of
animals, legislation, and environmental stability [14]. Food quality refers to the nutritional value,
social value, and safety of food, also including the ability to secure safe foods with high nutritional,
social, and cultural value [15]. Factors affecting food quality include the health of game animals and
environmental contamination [14]. The present report considers cultural aspects which may relate to
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food access, availability and quality as they pertain to coping mechanisms employed to deal with
hunger between urban and rural Aboriginal and Canadian children.
Figure 1. Conceptual model of food security [14].

1.2. Urban-Rural Differences in Food Insecurity
Geographical differences in the prevalence of food insecurity as well as in adaptation strategies to
cope with food insecurity may exist. For example, urban households may be more likely to experience
food insecurity and hunger than rural households [18]. The prevalence of food insecurity may also differ
by the level of metropolitan influence, that is, proximity to an urban center. Nord and colleagues [19]
found that the prevalence of food insecurity was greater in metropolitan centers than regions outside of
metropolitan zones. Such differences in the prevalence of food insecurity may be influenced by the
availability of resources. For example, people living in rural areas may be more likely to plant their
own garden than those living in urban areas [20]. This type of resource may increase access and
availability of nutritious foods. Conversely, people living in urban areas may have greater access to
affordable transportation to local food outlets than those in rural areas [20], which may increase
affordability of food. Thus, although food insecurity may differ between urban and rural areas, available
resources within these geographical regions may also influence differences in adaptation strategies.
On the other hand, determinants of food insecurity may be similar between urban and rural
populations [21,22]. These factors include socio-economic status, food costs and affordability, food
availability and access, environmental change, and family size [23–25]. As studies have found, food
insecurity may be driven by underlying disparities involving income inequality, residential context,
and available social assistance policies [4,26]. It is rather the contextual factors of an individual, such
as income, that influence accessibility, availability, affordability, and quality of food [22].
The next section of this review incorporates parent-reported data from the Aboriginal Children’s
Survey (ACS) (2006) and the National Longitudinal Survey of Children and Youth (NLSCY)
(combined cycles 5,6,7 and 8) (2002–2009) to identify parent/guardian reported hunger and coping
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strategies for hunger. In both surveys, hunger was measured using a single-item hunger indicator: “Has
this child ever experienced being hungry because the family has run out of food or money to buy
food?” Those who reported “yes” were then asked how often (the child experienced hunger)
(“occasionally, not a regular occurrence”, “every few months”, “more often than end of each month”,
and “regularly, end of the month”) and about the coping strategies employed to deal with hunger. The
ACS, developed by Statistics Canada and Aboriginal advisors from across Canada, was designed to
provide data on early development and the social and living conditions of Inuit, Métis, and off-reserve
First Nations children aged 0–5 years old. The NLSCY, conducted by Statistics Canada and
Employment and Social Development Canada (formerly Human Resources and Skills Development
Canada), was designed to collect data on factors affecting a child’s social, emotional, and behavioral
development. Age range was restricted to 0–5 years old using NLSCY data to coincide with the age
range available from the ACS.
Using these two data sources, we compared hunger and coping strategies for Métis and off-reserve
First Nation children aged 0–5 years old (n = 8724), Inuit children aged 0–5 years old (n = 1691),
and Canadian children aged 0–5 years old (n = 47,967). Métis and off-reserve First Nation children
were grouped together as patterns for the two groups were found to be similar (results available from the
authors upon request) and due to small sample sizes of child hunger among Métis and off-reserve First
Nation children. We also compared rates of parent-reported hunger and coping strategies between urban
and rural areas: urban (n = 6632) and rural (n = 2092) Métis and off-reserve First Nation children,
urban (n = 1097) and rural (n = 594) Inuit children, and urban (n = 41,246) and rural (n = 6721)
Canadian children.
Geographical region (urban vs. rural) was based on the metropolitan influence zone. The metropolitan
influence zone conceptualizes areas (i.e., census subdivisions) outside of census metropolitan areas and
census agglomerations. Census subdivisions are assigned a level of metropolitan influence (strong,
moderate, weak, or no influence) based on the proportion of the employed labor force that commute to
work in a census metropolitan area or census agglomeration [27]. In the present report, urban refers to a
census metropolitan area, census agglomeration, and a strong or moderate metropolitan influence zone.
Rural refers to a weak to no metropolitan influence zone. Due to small sample sizes, urban Inuit
children also included those residing in a weak metropolitan influence zone; rural Inuit children only
included those residing in a zone with no metropolitan influence.
1.3. Prevalence of Hunger among Inuit, Métis, off-Reserve First Nation and Canadian Children in
Urban and Rural Areas in Canada
Previous reports based on ACS data have revealed that the rate of reported hunger is 23% among
Inuit children, 3% among Métis children, and 5% among off-reserve First Nation children younger
than 6 years old [28,29]. This compares to 1% of all children from the NLSCY sample, suggesting that
reported hunger is higher among Aboriginal children than Canadian children in general.
Geographical differences in the prevalence of reported hunger for Inuit and Canadian children
living in urban versus rural areas also exist. The rate of hunger was reported as being higher for rural
Canadian children compared to urban and higher for Inuit children in rural areas compared to Inuit
children in urban areas. For Canadian children, 0.6% in urban areas reported experiencing hunger
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compared to 1% in rural areas (p < 0.001). For Inuit children, 19% in urban areas had experienced
hunger compared to 33% of Inuit children in rural areas (p < 0.001). In contrast, the rate of hunger was
similar between urban Métis and off-reserve First Nation children and their rural counterparts. In urban
areas, 4% of Métis and off-reserve First Nation children were reported as experiencing hunger
compared to 3% in rural areas (p > 0.05).
2. Coping Mechanisms to Deal with Hunger
Various coping mechanisms, actions, or strategies can be used to manage food insecurity and
hunger. Coping mechanisms often include “formal” or “informal” approaches. An example of a formal
approach is the use of institutional food resources, such as food banks and soup kitchens, and examples
of an informal approach include food sharing and reduced food consumption. We examined the
reported use of these three coping mechanisms for hunger among parents of Aboriginal and Canadian
children in general: seeking help from institutions, seeking assistance from relatives and/or friends, and
skipping meals and/or cutting back on food consumption. The next section describes our findings
based on the ACS for Métis, off-reserve First Nations, and Inuit children and the NLSCY for Canadian
children in terms of formal and informal coping mechanisms, taking into consideration differences
in geography.
2.1. Formal Approach: Institutional Food Resources
Institutional food resources are classified as a formal redistribution of food installed by
governments to reduce the rate of food insecurity [20]. Examples include food banks, food stamp
programs, meal programs, and community gardens [20]. In the USA, for example, low-income areas in
particular have a greater reliance on food stamp programs than high income areas [26].
The effectiveness of institutional food assistance programs, however, has been questioned, as not all
households in need are able to access such resources, and individuals participating in such programs
are not always able to obtain nutritious foods such as fruits and vegetables [30].
Seeking help from institutions (e.g., food stamps, food banks) is a formal redistribution of food
resources, which may be a coping option more frequently used by urban food insecure households.
However, this was not a prominent coping strategy reported by parents as per our descriptive analyses.
Most parents (Aboriginal and Canadian children in general) did not report seeking help from
institutions to cope with hunger, although significant differences were found between urban and rural
populations. For all three Aboriginal groups and Canadian children in general, the rate of institutional
assistance was higher in urban areas. Households of urban food insecure Métis and off-reserve
First Nation children (44%), Inuit children (18%), and Canadian children (34%) had higher rates of
seeking institutional assistance than their rural counterparts (Métis and off-reserve First Nation
children = 15% (p < 0.001), Inuit children = 4% (p < 0.001), Canadian children = 26%. (Due to a small
sample size, this result for Canadian children should be interpreted with caution, p > 0.05).
These findings coincide with past research which has found that a majority of food
insecure households do not access institutional food resources, such as food banks, despite food
availability [30,31]. Loopstra and Tarasuk [30] found that among an urban low-income group in
Toronto, Canada (75% of which were food insecure), a small percentage (23%) accessed food banks.
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Food insecure households may not access food banks due to unsuitable food options, social stigma,
perceived unnecessary need, limited information, limited access due to transportation issues, and
difficulty in obtaining approval for food bank access [30]. Kirkpatrick and Tarasuk [32] also suggested
that the prevalence of food insecurity of a region may not change despite an increase in food assistance
programs. Contextual factors of a household/community, such as access to resources and transportation,
need to be taken into consideration when examining food insecurity, as a greater number of food
resources does not necessarily equate to higher food security. Thus, urban-rural differences may not be
the only contributing factors to usage of institutional food assistance programs [33].
The present study showed that seeking institutional assistance was not a commonly reported means
of dealing with child hunger among rural Aboriginal or Canadian groups. This may be because
institutional food resources may only be available in some of the larger rural Aboriginal communities
in Canada [34]. Only in recent years have studies documented the use of food programs in rural
Aboriginal communities. For example, in Inuvik, Northwest Territories, Canada, community food
programs including a food bank, a shelter, and a soup kitchen (called Soup and Bannock), are available
to local Inuit community members [35]. In Fort Albany, Ontario, Canada, a community greenhouse
and school snack programs were recently implemented to supplement the diet of First Nation
community members and children [36]. However, the use of formal coping strategies to deal with
hunger may be a less common option for smaller rural Aboriginal communities due to the
unavailability of such resources; informal strategies may be more common.
2.2. Informal Approach: Food Sharing
Food sharing, perhaps with family and friends, is an example of an informal coping strategy which
may be employed to deal with food insecurity and hunger. Informal coping mechanisms may include a
redistribution of food, where individuals participate in a reciprocal exchange of resources [20].
Reciprocal exchanges of resources include exchanging food for domestic help (e.g., gardening),
sharing food, and lending money to purchase food. Such reciprocal practices stem from social
responsibility, which tend to be more prominent among kin groups and rural communities [37,38].
Seeking assistance from relatives and/or friends is an informal reciprocal exchange of food
resources that may increase food intake. This particular coping mechanism is prominent among food
insecure Aboriginal and rural Canadian children. Among food insecure Métis and off-reserve First
Nations children, 54% from urban and 68% from rural areas sought help from relatives and friends
(p > 0.05). Similarly, although a majority of urban (75%) and rural (89%) food insecure Inuit children
sought assistance from relatives and friends, rural Inuit children were significantly more likely to be
reported to use this strategy (p < 0.001). This may be attributed to greater availability of other coping
options in urban versus rural areas, such as the formal mechanisms described earlier [39].
For Canadian children, the pattern was similar, with a majority of those identified as food insecure in
rural areas (83%) seeking assistance from relatives and friends compared to 41% in urban areas who
coped in this way (p < 0.01).
Food sharing is a common cultural practice among Aboriginal people in Canada and Native
American people in USA [36,40–42]. In particular, sharing food may be a coping mechanism to
increase food access to traditional foods among Aboriginal people. Sharing food connects the
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community and builds kinship ties and partnerships [43]. Among Inuit communities, redistribution of
traditional foods reflects acts of affection with family and community members and acts of respect
with extended family members [44]. In other communities, the act of sharing reflects a culture of
egalitarianism, strengthening the community, and preventing societal division [43].
Similar forms of informal assistance include communal meals and friends/relatives purchasing food
for an individual, consuming a meal with an individual, and cooking for an individual [41,45,46].
As an illustration, in an Inuit community in Nunavut, Canada, families congregated at one
place for communal gatherings, which included participating in traditional activities, socializing, and
preparing food [46]. An increase in family support may also increase healthier dietary habits for
individuals [45,47]. Epple and colleagues [45] found that Native Americans with family support were
more likely to have health benefits associated with healthy dietary habits (lower levels of triglyceride
and cholesterol). The combined effort in obtaining and preparing food communally represents a
reciprocal exchange of resources that increases food availability for those with limited access to
cultural and healthy foods.
Specifically regarding geographical differences, others have also suggested that individuals living
in rural communities are more likely to share food with family and friends than those living in urban
communities [20]. For example, rural food insecure residents in Iowa, USA sought informal social
support (e.g., call someone for help; seek assistance from friends/family for grocery shopping or
cooking) and participated in the mutual exchange of food [48]. Compared to urban households, there
may be a greater dependence on food sharing practices among low-income rural households due to
limited resources and options [49,50]. Garasky and colleagues [48] identified high food prices,
limited grocery outlets, and transportation restrictions as barriers to food access among rural food
insecure residents.
Alternatively, barriers to food access and availability (e.g., low income) may not be the only factors
influencing greater food sharing practices among rural areas. Even when controlling for income, food
sharing practices among rural groups remained higher than for urban groups [20]. Rural households
may participate in food sharing due to a greater sense of social responsibility [51]. Quandt and
colleagues [37] found that rural community members shared food with others to maintain social
relationships and a sense of community. Similarly, rural residents were two times more likely to
support others in the community, particularly kin members, than their urban counterparts [50]. Sharing
food among rural elders may also be a source of social activity and human contact [37];
such reciprocity practices are not solely conducted for the purpose of coping with food access issues.
Thus, the mutual exchange of resources may increase the sense of community and collectiveness in
rural communities.
2.3. Informal Approach: Reduced Food Intake
Informal coping mechanisms may also include a decrease in food intake, including the modification
of eating patterns and a reduction in food consumption, restricted food sharing practices to conserve
resources, and food replacement. For example, in Canada, primary caregivers of food insecure
households often skipped meals so that their child could eat [52,53]. Inuit women in Nunavut, Canada
would alter eating practices due to socioeconomic stress and limited resources [24]. Other households
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may refrain from hosting a dinner to reduce food expenditure [9] or make unhealthy food decisions
when faced with limited resources [54].
Skipping meals and/or cutting back are coping mechanisms that reduce food intake, which were
found to be more prominent among urban food insecure Canadian children and less common among
Aboriginal and rural Canadian children. NLSCY/ACS data suggests that parents of urban Canadian
children were more likely to report coping with hunger by skipping meals and/or cutting back (59%)
than rural Canadian children (9%) (p < 0.001). In comparison, fewer food insecure Métis and
off-reserve First Nation (urban = 27%, rural = 33%; p > 0.05) and Inuit (urban = 27%, rural = 19%;
p < 0.05) parents/children reduced food intake to cope with hunger.
Even with possibly higher availability of food resources due to formal coping approaches in urban
centers [30,31], parents of urban food insecure Canadian children reported that they coped with hunger
through changes in food consumption patterns more frequently than rural food insecure Canadian
children. Other research has also found that people living in urban and suburban areas may be more
likely to reduce food intake, e.g., skipping meals [7], to cope with food insecurity than people living in
rural areas [18]. In the USA, food insecure families reported a preference for reducing food
consumption over institutional assistance, although assistance from social support networks preceded
preferences for dietary changes [55].
Possible explanations for the use of food reduction strategies to cope with food insecurity and
hunger among those living in urban areas may be due to differences in social resources and supports or
barriers that limit the access to food resources. First, a movement towards individualism and a lack of
collectiveness in urban areas [56,57] may increase social isolation [58], leading to individual
mechanisms to cope with food insecurity such as a decrease in food intake instead of social support.
A study on urban food insecure women in Toronto, Canada, found social isolation significantly
associated with food insecurity and hunger [59]. Support systems may be stronger and tighter in
rural areas than urban areas [60]; increasing the availability of food sharing and informal resources
as a result.
Second, existing barriers, such as limited transportation options, may limit access to food resources
among urban food insecure populations, consequently leading to the increased use of coping
mechanisms such as skipping meals. Despite the perception that urban people have greater access to
food resources than rural people, urban food insecure individuals may be hampered by other
inequalities limiting food access, food availability, and food quality [39,61]. For example, food prices
have been shown to be higher in some stores in low-income neighborhoods than higher income
neighborhoods [62]. There may also be a greater number of food outlets and services and greater
access to private transportation in wealthier neighborhoods than poorer neighborhoods [63].
Such barriers, including limited transportation and low-income, may increase the likelihood of
reducing food intake as a coping mechanism.
3. Discussion
Using data from the ACS and the NLSCY, the prevalence of hunger was found to be higher among
Aboriginal children than Canadian children in general. Coping strategies to hunger also differed.
Urban and rural food insecure Inuit, Métis, and off-reserve First Nation children generally coped with
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hunger through an informal form of coping, i.e., social support. Similarly, rural food insecure
Canadian children coped with hunger through social support. However, a majority of urban food
insecure Canadian children coped with hunger through a different form of informal coping, that is,
a reduction in food intake. Most parents of children did not report using a formal coping mechanism,
such as institutional assistance, to cope with hunger, though significant urban-rural differences
were found.
An increase in food resources through social support may increase food access, food availability,
and food quality among both Aboriginal and rural Canadian children. Particularly for Aboriginal
children, food sharing practices may increase the access and availability of traditional or other foods,
as well as possibly increasing the quality of food intake. Food sharing practices represent community
collectivity, respect, and cultural value among Aboriginal people [43] and a sense of community and
collectiveness among rural individuals in general [51]. The social and cultural significance of food
sharing practices have increased coping strategies for food insecurity and hunger among Aboriginal
and rural Canadian groups; it would be of interest to further investigate food sharing practices and
other cost-effective informal coping mechanism (e.g., community gardens) to food insecurity and
hunger among urban Aboriginal and Canadian groups.
For urban Canadian children, a decrease in food intake to cope with hunger (e.g., skipping meals)
may be influenced by barriers faced by urban food insecure people. Barriers to food access and
availability include limited transportation to food outlets, higher prices in low-income neighborhoods,
social stigma, and socio-economic disparities [39,61,63]. Despite the availability of institutional
resources in some urban centers, such barriers may have increased inaccessibility for urban
food-insecure individuals, similar to the inaccessibility faced in rural and remote locations. Thus, a
decrease in food access, food availability, and food quality coupled with a reduction in food
consumption, limited informal support, and changes in dietary habits may further exacerbate food
insecurity among urban food insecure groups.
Food access, food availability, and food quality are driven by underlying factors related to
socio-economic status and cultural and social networks. The geographical differences found in the
present study are not solely due to urban-rural differences but rather the contextual factors of
communities. Contextual factors such as social support may influence coping mechanisms, which in
turn influence the level of food insecurity and hunger.
While social support, institutional assistance, and reduced food intake were the coping strategies
examined in the present report, they are not the only coping strategies available to deal with food
insecurity. Other coping mechanisms include increasing financial resources, shopping strategies, and
managing food supply [64]. These coping strategies may increase food options for food insecure
individuals, though such mechanisms may not necessarily eliminate the issue of hunger [65]. Certain
coping mechanisms may temporarily increase access to food resources, but when such resources are
depleted, individuals may resort (back) to reducing food intake to deal with food insecurity, further
exacerbating the issue itself.
A limitation of the present review is the use of self/parent-reported data from the ACS and NLSCY.
It is possible that due to social perceptions (with using institutional food banks, for example),
respondents may refrain from reporting on the use of such coping mechanisms for food insecurity and
hunger. Thus, results may not fully represent the prevalence of hunger and the use of coping strategies
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among food insecure groups. There is a need to gather other forms of data on coping mechanisms that
is not self/parent-reported, such as administrative data on the locations, availability, and use of
institutional programs. Nonetheless, this review provides insight on the reported use of various formal
and informal coping mechanisms to deal with hunger in Canada by Aboriginal, Canadian, urban, and
rural children.
4. Conclusions
Food security and hunger are important issues among Aboriginal children in particular, with known
associations between food security and child health. The current report suggests differences in three
types of coping strategies, i.e., seeking help from institutions, seeking assistance from relatives and/or
friends, and skipping meals and/or cutting back on food consumption, among Inuit, Métis, and
off-reserve First Nation children compared with Canadian children. Furthermore, differences were
found between those living in urban versus rural areas, suggesting that coping with hunger may differ
based on urban or rural contexts. However, differences in the use of coping mechanisms may not
necessarily be a result of food insecurity by geographical location but rather a reflection of cultural and
social customs; this theory needs further exploration in future studies. Recommendations for future
studies include a more in-depth investigation of formal and informal mechanisms, including specific
food sharing strategies (e.g., community gardens), cultural activities, and the use of food trading as a
means to satisfy nutritional needs. It would also be of interest to examine these differences with a
geographical lens, particularly as they relate to access, availability, and quality of food resources
among food insecure groups and to take into consideration the influences of socioeconomic status.
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